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Last weekend, Kevin and I travelled to Nuneaton to
conduct our first Level 1 Referee course of this season,
offering the participants the opportunity to start their
basketball refereeingcarer.

All thatattendedwere ingoodspirits through-out the four
hour course. There were some great and even superb
questions asked. The practical at the end of the course
was fun and a lot was learnt. We both wish all the
candidates the best in the start of their carer and cannot
wait untilwecatchupsoonaspartof theirdevelopment.

If your club wishes to host a Referee or Table Official course,
then please get in touch with Kim at the YBL.

Lastweekend Ihad thepleasureofbeingatSportMarley for theUnder
9s and U11s CVL. I was refereeing both tournaments and it’s the first
timeI’vehadthetaskof refereeingtheundernines.

I want to give congratulations to Emma Gardner from the Worcester
WolvesBasketballAcademysuchagreateventuponarrival itwasallset
upandreadytogowitheverythingcompletelyorganised.Thestaffwere
a delight andwere all hands on deck helping organise thewhole event
andmakesure it runssmoothly.

TheU9s tournamentwasmadeupof theWorcesterWolves,Stourport
Spartans, Bromsgrove Bears and Worcester Bears. With some close
games and great spells of individual skill. It just goes to show why we
start competitivebasketball at this age. All teamswere ready togoand
focusedontryingtogettheir teamthewin.Theoverallwinnerswerethe
Worcester Wolves and from the games I reffed they showed a great
ability to push the ball and drive as close to the basket as possible to
maketheshoteasier.

The U11’s tournament was made up of the Worcester Wolves,
WorcesterBears,StourportSpartans,BromsgroveBearsandBournville
Bears. Forme just having the short jump in age really showedwith the
ability displayed. There was an element of tactics in this tournament
which youdon’t getwith theU9’s. I saw teamsset great screens to get
the teammates a easy drive to the basket and some great long range
shooting. Coaches seemed to change the way the players approach
each game differently, depending on opponent, which is a great thing
foryoungplayers to learn.Someteamsweremainlymadeupofdrivers
whilst others had more shooters. This meant the defence had to be
changedupdependingonwhichteamyouwereplayinganditwasgreat
tosee.

Twotipsfromareffingpointofview:
1. Coaches know the rules before attending so please in training
sessions before make sure your team knows ‘half court defence’ this
wastheonly thing Ihadtoconstantly remindallplayersabout.
2. Ifyou’renotdoingitalreadypleasegetyourplayerstostopwhenthey
hear thewhistle. Toomany times players continued to run andbounce
theballafter therefereehadblown it.

Formethedaywasacompletesuccessitransmoothlyandontimeand
everyoneenjoyedthemselves.Therewasagreatstandardofbasketball
andall teamsshouldbeproud.

FirstRefCourseComplete
James Davies with Kevin HenryWords

GreatStart

Two weeks ago, we shared an article within 'In the Zone'
andacrosssocialmediaabout theAvivaCommunityFund
(see below). This fund was to help raise money for our
Junior-YBL programmes; mainly our U9s. However, when
asked toshareacrosssocialmedia,mosthaven't.

If we could raise money and meet these targets, the YBL
wouldn't need to increase prices to clubs to help run the
league. Thus, if theYBLhadalittlebitmorefundingitwould
save clubsmoney in the long run. Help us, by supporting
theAvivaFund. Even if,everyparentorsupporterdonated
£1. It wouldmake a significant difference andwewouldn't
need to increaseanyprices fornextseason!

Helpushelpyou -stopusbysupportingus!

ControversyasYBLsettohikeupentry
James DaviesWords

StopUs!

U9B&U11D-FromaReferee

RefereeingintheYBL
Dave FinchWords

HowWellDid IDo?

Gareth HarrisonWords

'GreatStandards'

ScantheQRcode
togostraighttothe
YBLAvivaCommunity
FundPage

The YBL continues to grow year on year. This year has seen
us introduce an Under 9's league but also a wheelchair
development league. We need funding to help us support
that growth so that we can continue to provide competition
across the area to a high standard.

The YBL is a non-profit organisation, everything we do from
administration through to the YBL Championships is funded
through the entry fees paid at the start of the season and by
any donations.

We have teamed up with the Aviva Community Fund Project
which runs a 'Go Fund Me' page. We are offering incentives
for donations and would really love to reach our target of
£2,000 which would be used to continue to support and
develop the U9 and U11 leagues.

If we hit our £2,000 target we receive additional funding from
Aviva. Please can you share with your parents, friends and
on social media to help us reach our target.

Either scan the QR code above to go to the 'Go Fund Me'
page.

Help us to develop the basketball players of the future from
the grassroots.

Asthis league isayouthanddevelopment
league ithasbeendecidedthatguidanceshouldbe
giventoall refereeswithin this leagueandespecially level
1or inexperienced level2refs.

RefsGuide.Beingareferee inbasketballcanoftenbea
lonelyposition.Yet refereeing isanessentialpartof the
game.Oftenworked in isolationwiththeexceptionof
yourcoofficials.But improvingyourownperformance
willoftengiveyoua lotofsatisfactionandwill also
enhancethestandardof thegame.

Guidance:Aftereverygameaskyourself; "Didbasketball
thegamewin?” If theanswer isyesthenyouhada
reasonablegame. If “no”or “notsure” thenstart toself
analyse:

Did Icallall shootingfouls?
Did Icallall thefoulswhichput theteamata
disadvantage?
Did Iget intothecorrectpositiontobeabletocall the
foulsandviolationscorrectly?
Did Icallpoorskillssuchastravelling/illegaldribblesso
thatplayingstandardsareenhanced?
WasIabletocommunicatemycallsclearlyandwith
authority?
Did Icooperatewithallotherofficials?Did Igivethem
helpwhenneededbutensurethatmyareasof
responsibilitywereupheld?

Ifatallpossibleaskmoreexperiencedrefereestogive
youapointer to improveyourgame.Canyouselectone
improvement fromtheaboveguidanceandworkhardat
itnextgame?

CoachesGuide
Coachesaresomeofthebestpersonstohelpreferees!
Yetmanywillcriticiseareferee inanegativemanner
especially in theheatof thegame.Get intoagoodhabit
of lettingarefknowthat theyhaveagoodgame,often
thiscanbedoneeitherat theendof thegameornext
timeyouseethem.Worktobalanceyourcriticism. Any
improvementyouwant tosee inaref isalso linkedto
what theydidwell.Goodcoachesusepraisetomotivate
theirplayers,dothesamewithreferees.

ClubsGuide
Goodclubswilloften initiateanofficiatingcareeroftenby
askingaparentorenthusiast tohelpout in thefirst
instance.Takethisonestepfurtherbyenquiringontheir
progressiononaregularbasissothat theofficials feel
wanted.

TamworthTigersheldaCharityFunDay in
memoryofPaulJackson,with lotsof fun
activities; including facepaintingabouncy
castleandseveral fungames inNovember.

An in-housegameagainst the 'adults',where
their U15s teamplayedwith pride and awheelchair game
where several people had their chance to try, saw
members from the Tigers family and the Warwickshire
Bearscometogether for the fun.

Paul Jackson having an impact on almost all of the
attendees.PaulJacksonhadavision,similar to theYBL, to
getyoungpeople intothegame. TohonourthatTamworth
Tigers donated £200 to the YBL towards our Wheelchair
DevelopmentLeague.

Everyone at the YBLwishes to pass on their gratitude for
the donation and wish everyone at Tamworth Tigers the
best for the restof theseasonandbeyond.

ThanksTamworthTigersAcademy
James DaviesWords

Gratitude

You're a brand new club. Why did you choose this season to enter the YBL?
We launched an academy in April this year and couldn’t believe the response
wegot.Weendeduphavingsuchabigturnout itwasgreat.Fromthisweknew
wehadtoentersometeamseventhoughweweregoingtotrain forayear first.

Do you have any plans to expand next season?
Yes.We currently have an U9s and U17s team, but sadly we did not have the
coachesatthestartof thethisseasonwhocouldtakeontheseroles.However
theyaretraininghardandshouldbereadyfornextseason!

Has the YBL been everything that you expected? Is there anything you can
suggest that we could improve on?
The YBL has definitely met our expectations and we’re really happy with the
platform itprovides forourplayers.Oneof themainchallengeswehave faced
ismanaging togetofficials asboth refsand tableofficials arehard tocomeby
inourarea.

What’s been your biggest achievement this year?
We’re really proud to say thatwemanaged to really rally togetherwith parents
andthecommunity to raiseenoughmoneytobuy4newadjustablebasketball
rings.Thishelpeduswhenwehosted theUnder11’sCVL.Weoftenworkwith
the community and have even done things outside of the sports hall to raise
moneyforwheelchairbasketball.

We can see you’ve had a lot of success with one of your U11s team as they
have8/0fromthefirstCVL.HowhaveyoumanagedtokeepyourU15sjustas
motivated when they aren’t winning as many games?
[The] U15s [have] never had any grassroots training and are improving all the
time. Experience is beating them at themoment. They compete every game
and it’s inspirational to watch. We make sure all players no matter what age
believe in theclubethoswhich is; 'Wedon’twin,wedon’t lose,we learn.'

They get together outside of the court andwatch tapesongames they find it
really rewarding.

How do you think your first ever CVL went?
[The] CVL was a success after being at the first one we realised what was
needed to make it a success and how we could adapt it to our place. We
realisedveryquickly itwasvery important tohaveenough roomfor themany
fans thatcometowatch theplayersplay.Theonlysmall thingwas that the refs
were slightly late which did throw some of the timings off but wemanaged to
bring itbackandthewholeday turnedout tobesuchasuccessandwewould
lovetodo itagain.
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GameStatsGameStats

Free Throw%
F. Dunn 50% (5)21of42

TopScorers
J. Glasgow U1588pts 3 35 9/273PTS FT 33%2

F. Dunn U1560pts 1 18 21/423PTS FT5
5

U15 East
J. Glasgow 33.3% (5)9of27 U15 East

2 50%

PLD

PLD

-19H

GameStatsForthcoming Fixtures

73-55 Walsall99ers-18A
71-46 NuneatonPredators-25A
51-72 JMGrizzlies+21A
77-46 YardleyDefenders+31H
66-50 LeicesterRiders-19 -16 -35A
70-31 WarwickshireHawks-39A
57-86 CoventryElite+29H

Sun12Jan WarwickshireHawksH 13:15
Sun19Jan CoventryEliteA 12:30
Sun9Feb NuneatonPredatorsH 14:00
Sun16Feb JMGrizzliesH 13:15
Sun1March Walsall99ersH 13:15
Sun14March YardleyDefendersA 13:30

TomorrowNight
Walsall99ersvsCoventryElite20:00

Bloxwich Active Living Centre, Bloxwich.

#FridayNightYBLEastU15
YBL


